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Berkshire Hathaway’s Wellfleet Relocates to Tower Square
Insurance Company Becomes Anchor Tenant in State-of-the-Art Office Space
SPRINGFIELD, MA (May 20, 2019) – Wellfleet, a Berkshire Hathaway company
providing accident and health insurance products, will relocate its national corporate
headquarters to Springfield’s Tower Square in August 2019. A press conference will
be held on Friday, June 7 at 11am at the Tower Square ground floor atrium.
“As a growing company with deep roots here in Springfield, we’re excited to become
Tower Square’s anchor tenant in beautiful new office space that will accommodate our
growing number of employees,” said Drew DiGiorgio, Wellfleet’s President & CEO.
Wellfleet has outgrown its current office space on Roosevelt Avenue in Springfield. The
new offices at Tower Square will give Wellfleet employees up to 80,000 square feet of
Class A office space, and provide ample room for Wellfleet’s new and growing
Workplace Benefits division.
“Our team looks forward to the new space, and to enjoying the ever-increasing
amenities available at Tower Square, including the Springfield YMCA’s childcare facility
and wellness center,” said DiGiorgio. “The renaissance of downtown Springfield is in full
swing, and we’re proud to contribute to its revitalization.”
“We are delighted to welcome Wellfleet to Tower Square,” said Vid Mitta, Managing
Partner of Tower Square. “This location will offer a state-of-the-art build-out for
Wellfleet’s thriving business while providing staff with the cutting edge amenities that
Tower Square possesses.”
“Wellfleet’s members and business partners will continue to enjoy the same level of
quality customer service and operational excellence,” said DiGiorgio. Formerly known
as Consolidated Health Plans, the company rebranded as Wellfleet in January, uniting
its insurance carriers and claims administration organizations under one marketing
name. Wellfleet has approximately 175 employees, 150 of whom work in Springfield;
others work remotely or from satellite offices in Florence, SC and San Rafael, CA.

ABOUT WELLFLEET
Wellfleet, a Berkshire Hathaway company, delivers customer-centric accident and
health insurance with quality service and uncompromising ethics. Headquartered in

Springfield, Massachusetts, Wellfleet was founded in 1993 and is one of the leading
providers of health and accident insurance products to the higher education market.
Wellfleet works to protect people against risk throughout every stage of life – from grade
school to college to the workplace – by offering products, services, and solutions under
four distinct brand lines that cover members for life: Wellfleet Student (formerly CHP
Student Health), Wellfleet Workplace, Wellfleet Special Risk, and Wellfleet Rx. For more
details, visit wellfleetinsurance.com.

ABOUT TOWER SQUARE
Tower Square, located at 1500 Main Street, is the center of Springfield’s downtown
business district. The 1.6 million sq. ft. property consists of a 266-room hotel, retail and
office space, as well as an enclosed parking garage. Existing tenants include Morgan
Stanley; Raymond James & Associates, Inc.; Mass Mutual Life Insurance; Bulkley,
Richardson and Gelinas, LLP; Robinson Donovan, P.C.; and Morrison Mahoney
LLP. Recent tenancy includes O’Connell, Attmore & Morris, LLC; Nicolai Law Group
P.C.; Prodigy Associates; Taylor Made Communications; White Lion Brewery; YMCA Of
Greater Springfield; and LB Global Inc., dba Revitalize. The building is represented by
Demetrios Panteleakis, Principal of Macmillan Group, LLC. For more information,
contact Mr. Panteleakis at 413-315-0727 or demetrios@macmillang.com.
Please visit macmillang.com.
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